
Edison Families Here is Your Family Update for March 12th, 2021 

Hello All: 

Thanks to all for a great start to our new learning model. Next week will be Spring 
Break followed by a week of Virtual learning for all students.   We have created a 
calendar with important dates; please click here.    

General Information: 

• The district and Edison are using a new monitoring system for student 
email and social media communication within Edison, called Gaggle, so 
please have a conversation with your child about the importance of the 
appropriateness of their emails and other correspondence in Google 
classroom… 

• Attendance Update from the District:  Please know that the new attendance 
plan (see below) that the district and all schools have decided to 
implement.  Our teachers are working very hard to keep students 
engaged, which is a way to continue with open communication with 
families. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to reach 
out to me. My direct office number is 391-2416. 

                                                             Dear Parent/Guardian, 

                                                              When students return to school, it will be 
important for those attending virtually to be online for the entire day or class 
period. Teachers will be marking virtual students present only if 
they                                                                   are engaged in the daily lessons or 
have a predetermined need for asynchronous learning. If your student is 
assigned to an on-site cohort and attends online for some reason on a 
specific                                                                   day, please call the attendance 
office and share this information.  If you have any questions, please contact your 
school principal. 

  

• Once again, here is the matrix for guidelines as we transition back (we have 
been making a few updates): 

Edison Middle School Matrix - English 

Edison Middle School Matrix - Spanish 

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FNDBy3xdggvOdiOg41tFcsYRV6P1ueWA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e48Xi2610r0GlnZ4tHFmaWMJ2hNk0mKvPNVof9ttppg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e48Xi2610r0GlnZ4tHFmaWMJ2hNk0mKvPNVof9ttppg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K9mO3RT3XFXD1ZXq5ru4rh5topdEXj4FVxgiTkjSsdM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K9mO3RT3XFXD1ZXq5ru4rh5topdEXj4FVxgiTkjSsdM/edit


The table below contains information on this new code and the other present-
exempt codes that are most frequently used to record accurate attendance within 
the blended instructional model. 

  

Codes Reason for Use 
Important Considerations 

When Using This Code 

QTN 
Only to be used for COVID-related 
illnesses. 

A nurse will let the attendance 
clerical know if they should be using 
this code. 

OLE 

To be used in situations where a 
parent calls and states that the 
student attended in the wrong 
cohort. 

Teachers need to be reminded to still 
mark the students absent if they are 
attending in the wrong cohort.  This 
is for liability reasons and for 
student safety. 

TEC 

To be used when a parent or 
student shares with a teacher or 
attendance clerical that the reason 
s/he is not able to participate in 
class virtually is due to a 
technology issue. 

  

  

 If you have any questions or need help, please call the main office at  (920) 391-
2450 

Thanks, 

Dan Slowey 

Principal 

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OxRTMZS6ypWCENKB0pX90A~~/AAAAAQA~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
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OxRTMZS6ypWCENKB0pX90A~~/AAAAAQA~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

